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Local News.

School Supt. Hamilton has boon
in town this week on official

Hot Tamalns at the Gillen water
Bakery from 4 until 10 o'clock
each night.

E. B. Moon and wi wore in
the city this week from their
home in Sunset.

J. L. Lauderdale v:s in the
city this week visiting his daugh
ter. Mrs. Leland Fry.

Burns McGowan sings tonight
at Tonawama. A dandy picture
program for the kiddies.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
1100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR $ $ $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

All members of Piute Encamp-
ment, I. 0. O. F. are urged to be
present at a meeting next Tues-
day evening.

Five H. P. gasoline engine and
2 in. centrifugal pumping plant
for sale Wm. Allen. Harney.
Oregon.

Opening dadce at the Albritton
hotel Wednesday night, March
17. Dancing and music free. A
buffett lunch served all night.

The O. A. C. Club of this city
held a delightful banqutat Mac's
restaurant last Saturday evening.
The Times-Heral- d did not loam
how many were present but they
had a fine time.

M. Gil was in from his home-

stead in the Valley View section
during the week. He has been
clearing the land during the win-

ter and will have a nice acreage
to plow and seed this spring.

Customeri and others desiring
us to settle their taxes will please
end us Treasurer's tax state-

ment together with instructions
for payment of the same. First
National Bank of Burns.

C. Cummins came in from his
Malheur county home this week,
coming by way of Riverside and
in company with A. W. Gowan
and John Gilcrest helped to
build roads in order to get the
auto in from that point. They
all feel they worked their paw-ag- e.

County court has been in ses-

sion since Wednesday with both
Commissioners Bain and Robins,

.anri .lnlr .pvpns in attendance.

will be published
our next issue.

mic of grip in this town past
many afflicted with

Princiipal informs
The Times-Heral- d that aver- -

Statement Of The Condition

Of Th

First National Bank
of Burns

At the close of business Dec. 81st, 1914.

RESOURCES
and Discounts

U.
nnd Securities

Premium on U. fi.
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures
Five per cent Redemption Fund . . .

$570,402.43
LIABILITIES

Capital $ 25.000.00
Surplus and Undivided 81,993.62
Circulation
DEPOSITS 444,468.81

$576,462.43

Capital and Surplus $1 00,000.

Oregon Depositary

United States Depositary

ACCOUNTS INVITED

CsHoU Celil was in town this
week from

J. Folkstad is in the city
from his home in Happy Valley.

Don't away your old
hat when you can have it made
New for one Williams-Zogiman- n

clothing Co.

A specially interesting picture
program for the children at Tor -

awama tonight

State

turns Met low- - eye,
andan will sing.

Mrs. expects to
lesvc in a few days for North
Kakima, Wash., where she will
visit with relatives for a time.

Timothy and seed and
toed barley for sale. fine plenty

T. VandeVeer, on Pine
Address, Dreusev. Oregon.

Joe Morris, who expected to
h aye Sunday morning for
S;m Francisco, took down with
grip and has not yet fully recov-

ered.

The wife of Rev MacRae way

Considerable business has beenj'iuite Thursday evening and

discussed but few entries made "" pnysic.an icareo pneumonia
of final on matters. '"t she is improved at this tune.

Proceedings in

$320,232.62

all wool shirts 75c. and
$1.00. sizes 2 to 14. Don't

. : l
overlook money . ..has been an

the
week, being
it. Sutton

the

S.

R.

nose.

ill

Williams - Zoglmann Clothing
Co.

Rev. MacRae and have
to the Baptist parsonage.

age absence from during; Goodman and family.

the week has been 50 per day. who were occupying the parson-Whol- e

families have been down age have to the residence
at time and have formerly occupied by Rev. Mae--

been quite ill.

12
tn.s

one
rae.

Loans
Bonds

Bonds
Bonds

CASH

Profits

Silver Creek.

throw

$1.00.

The Dances of the Month

the thought of the dances of the
current month the same problem which

you couldn't last month is before

you again bigger than ever. It's the
problem of

Proper Foot Wear
If you it, let it a
good See a specialist- - is

one in town it's

I. SCHWARTZ
Ladles' Patent Leather

Shoes, a complete
of Spring Pumps. English
Walking Shoes for men all
kinds of shoes for the little folks

I. SCHWARTZ
- General Merchandise -
Hasonlc Building - - Burns, Oregon

$2.00 purchaee or purchases
amount Ig to a ticket to either theatre will
be given GOOD TIME

41,000.00. .

. . 78,631U5

. . . 1,340.00
8,904.92

... 1,250.00
... 119.095.20

25,000.00

Job printing here.
Wanted Some sows. Inquire

at thisoflice.
Geo Cobb was in the city this

week on land business.
S. W. a hig of

the Drewsey section, is in the
city.

Dr. Geo. G. Carl is prepared
for special attention to all dis- -

1 cases of ear and Eyes
tested glasses fitted. 50tf.

Harry Smith

clover

Creel;.

last

j

action minor
Boy's

There quite epide- -

family
moved

school Sheriff

moved
several

With

solve

can't work don't spoil

time. there
only

and Dull
Kid also line

and

With every cah
2.00

ANY

17-18-

Swan, rancher

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK Or
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
SIOO.OOO. "THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR $ $ S SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

For Rent 160 acres of land
clean W. adjoining range, of

water, good house and a garden
plot that can lie irrigated from
springs. Inquire at this office.

For Sale Registered Imported
German Coach stallion, 11 years
old and dark brown in color. He
is a sure foal getter, having more
offspring than any other import
ed horse in Harney County. O.

Shingledecker, Hums, Oregon

Hon Frank Davey has been ap-- l
pointed clerk at the Oregon peni-
tentiary, according to reports
reaching here. The Daveys for-
merly lived at Salem and we un-

derstand still have their residence
property there and no doubt they
will again occupy it. Mr. Davey
represented this district during
the recent legislature.

The city election last Tuesday
was a very quiet one there being
but one contest, that of marshal,
between Byron Terrill and R. L
Haines, the latter winning by a
majority of 11 votes. The other
candidates were Judge I .evens
for mayor; Sam Mothershead
and J. K. Loggan forcouncilmen;
Roy VanWinkle for recorder,
Henry Dalton for treasurer.

Mrs. M. V- - Dodge held a re-

hearsal of her violin pupils at
Tonawam last Saturday afernoon
at which the parent were the
invited guests. The little musi-
cians did well and they will be
presented in a public recital dur-
ing court week next month.
This will prove a very attractive
entertainment.

Mrs. I. II. Holland, Mrs. Sam
Mothershead and Mrs. Julian
Ityrd joined in giving a party ut
tin? home of the latter last Thurs-
day evening. It was the largest
gathering of this character dur-
ing the social season and

a decided success !y
those present. The principal en-

tertainment of the evening was
cards and the highest honors
were won by Mrs. Gault, Mrs.
Larkin and Mrs. Gowan with the
ladies, the gentlemen winning
prizes were J. L Gault, Henry
Dalton and ArthurTurner, Dur-
ing the evening Mrs. Farre, Mrs.
Nollie Reed and Mrs. Sutton
sang much to the delight of the
guests as each are favorite sin, --

ers and always respond in a most
pleasing way to the demands of
their friends. Each had to re-

spond to hearty encores. The
Victrola was also put to good use
during iho serving of refresh-
ments. One regret was the ab-

sence of both Mr. and Mrs.
Mothershead, they not being
able to be present on account of
grip.

Read "The Trey O'Hearts"
and see It pictured at Tonawama.

Leave your old hat we will
make It into a New One. Will-lam- s,

Zoglmann Clothing Co.

N. Henney, Fred Gchrung, C.
K. Heery and others were up
from Sunset during the week.

You liked "Lucille Lovt" did
you not? Well, you'll like "The
Trey O'Hearts" better. Tonr-wam- a

next Wednesday night.

Full Mood Black Manarca eggs
$l.iiTi a setting delivered at Burns
or other points in first zone. Very
fine laying strain. Address Mrs.
B. M. Jenkins. Butte, Oregon.

W. K. Crowdcr, who spent the
winter in Iowa, has returned and
is ready for the spring work on

the farm. Mr. Crowdcr has a
big acreage ready for cropping
this season.

n lyrri who uViirn
to pay llinr taxai will pleat tend ut
the la collector1! alatemenl of the
amount duo. together with instructions
for payment ..f same. HARNEY COUN
TY NATIONAL BANK OF BURNS. .

Hon. A. W. Gowan has return-
ed from Portland, Salem and
other outside points where lie
had been for several weeks. He
is looking well and says he had a
fine time. He attended a part
of the legislative session as
member of the third house.

aou If. Brown. Cashier of the
Harney County National Bank,
is advised hy the Oregon. Wash-
ington Railroad & Navigation Co,
that they will send to him a ship-
ment of tested seed corn for free
distribution among the farmers.
The corn will arrive in plenty
time for spring planting,

R. J. McKinnon and his son
Clarence have gone to Wyoming)
where they are looking over a
hig ranch property they contem-
plate purchasing. They are ex-

pected home sortie time the latUr
part of next week. Should they
make the deal both may take
their families to that slate to
reside.

JOI Raker was over from i 'al-

low he fore part of this week.
He purchased some farm imple-

ments while here a few weeks
before and upon arriving ROOM
found he had MOM parts that
would not lit and had to make
the long trip back through the
mud to get them changed. He
says the roads are a fright but he
had to have machinery for his
spring farm work and therefore
there was nothing for it bill OOl e
back.

The sheepman thinks the cat-

tleman is getting too much for
his beefsteak and the cattleman
thinks that the sheepman is get-

ting too much for his wool. The
man with the orchard thinks that
the wheat man is gettinu too
much for his wheat and the
wheat man thinks that applet
are too high. The man with the
pumpkins accuses the man with
the bees and the bee man thinks
thnt it is the hog that runs up
the high cost of living. But

what the straight consumer
thinks won't do to print, for all
that is left for him ia to diyr and
damit Blue Mt. Kagle.

The High School lecture last
night in connection with the short
course was better attended and
proved very interesting and in-

structive. Miss Wilson, instruc-
tor in domestic science and art
conducting it. Although this
was advertised as the last of
these lectures the high school
faculty has received the necess-
ary slides for another Illustrated
lecture on wheat which will be
conducted hy Supt. Broithaupt
on next Friday night at Tonawa-
ma. This lecture will he of par-

ticular interest to the formers of
this section and it is hoped the
roads will be improved sufficient-
ly to permit many of them to at-

tend.

Died March I, 1015, Isaac
Kendall, aged 7Syears. Deceas-
ed had suffered a stroke of paral-
ysis over two years ago and has
Dover been able to help himself
since, death finally relieving
him of his sad affliction, Mr.
Kendall was born in New Hamp-

shire nnd was a member of the
G. A.R. He came BON with his
family three years ago bis son-i- n

law and others uf the family
taking up land and they had been
residing near the Weaver Springs
He a survived- - hy his wife and
six cliiltlieii: Two sons, Sidney
and Joseph, who reside in North
Dakota; Mis. Lucy Kte.iey of
Plains, Montana; William who
resides in Nebraska and James
and Mrs. Gertrude Jones, who
reside in this section. He is also
survived by several urandchild-ren- .

The funeral was held yes-

terday afternoon from the Pres-
byterian church, Rev. Dr. Ben-

son conducting the service. The
Times-Heral- d joins friends in
extending sympathy to the fami.
ly.

Ground feed at Hagey's.

Kdgar Williams is over from
Silver Creek.

Goo. Buchanan and wife and
W. Ti VnndcrVecr were in the
city this week.
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How Would You
Break a Man's
Nerve With a
Playing Card?

Alaric Trine sought his
revenge armed with a
single playing card

He broke Alan Law's nerve
and nearly wrecked the hap-
piness of his own daughter.

His other child but you'd
better see the pictures.

The Trey
0' Hearts
By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

The most extraordinary
moving picture play ever pro
duced.

It cost a big price to get it
for this community, but we
have It, and you can see it In
weekly installments at

TONAWAMA
On Next Wednesday Night

- --a....
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Hi'liiiid this batik is a service that
is prompt and sure, fair in its deal-
ings, keen to learn the needB of its
customers and eager to make its inter-
ests their own.

We have every department known
to banking, and our full resources of
experience and equipment are at your
disposal

Wc solicit your patronage on the
broad ground of deserving it.

JBRfts-- i

i
BbatsaJaBBeWaftJiS at

K'jiV .v iSBi''.' aVav ml I
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Aluminum Ware
A New Consignment Just in

The World's Best "Quality" Brand

PTOr

tun m inc. .aiiiiii riui an olid, i tin- - Cam

tt ., il.a
mi ii . ii Him Mom

lie ta VUUI o. at

tlrlr.luov.utii.l.ti. flout

BANK

lie ah. lis swy lu lh
up iuii yum line ut eistlii.

This shipment includes
piece Tea Pots, Coffee Per-

colators, Double Boilers,
Preserving Kettles, Milk
Pails, Combination Funnels

a most practical article,
with various attachments
permits it's many
ways Skillets, Tea Balls
Strainers, Salt and Pepper
Shakes, Collapsible Cups,etc

20-Ye- ar Guarantee

Special! Special!
We have a big stock of dishes
and are offering some at re-

duced prices at present some
REAL BARGANS

See our line of

Heaters and Ranges
Builders Hardware

Paints and Oils
Farm Machinery

Implements of all kinds
in stock: Seeders, Plows.
Disc and Drag Harrows.
Binder Twine Barbed Wire

BELTING
Nails, Doors, Windows, Roof-

ing, Building Paper
Fishing Tackle, Guns. Ammunition
NEW DISHES, GRANITEWARE

Crockery, Tinware

I BURNS HARDWARE CO.
I NEIL SMITH, Manager

For its wonderful accuracy, its safety and con
venience, and its effectiveness small guine
and target shooting, you should buy

p mm ne
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Ultee Jown Vi'U t.it.u)i
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TTlarlizi
Repeating Rifle

lUmll.a ejl.tl ehurl, .22 lo.,- - ml .22 lutiwrtft rrliljiie. im lu.l

77irn flrtxiMi

Model illurtrairJ. 74

big tlm ..!.. point liuiUinej laituJajra. Aci an.iu !0U yea Ja. A
mi nn lauints, ii)uincw, iiitwue, tiuwe, eu.

?itriM 21 reutfe. aleo itiaJe with lever :lioiij aek yuur dealer.

77is Ck. h4 ? IWHf !

CALISRt

ucifeit

f ewe l eu
tv mow a. ii ww e Itt ruiee

II

20,

.' tepral
leveit, uunn.

&

h octagon barrel, vi
25 hots, $11.50.

Model 29,
round barrel.
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